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bstract

Production of hydrogen by partial oxidation of methanol (POM) (CH3OH + 0.5O2 → 2H2 + CO2) was investigated over Au/Al2O3 and ZnO-
romoted Au/Al2O3 (Au/ZnO/Al2O3) catalysts. The catalysts were prepared by deposition–precipitation method and characterized by XRD, TEM
nd TPR analyses. The addition of ZnO to Au/Al2O3 resulted in higher catalytic activity for POM to produce hydrogen. The activity of the catalyst
or hydrogen formation increases with increasing the addition of ZnO, and it reaches a maximum when the atomic ratio of Zn to Au is 5/1. The
ain role of ZnO is associated with the progressive formation of smaller Au particles, which comprise active oxygen species for oxidation of
ethanol. Catalytic activity of Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst at various calcination temperatures shows that the uncalcined sample exhibits higher activity
or hydrogen formation. The catalytic performance at various reaction temperatures shows that methanol conversion and hydrogen selectivity are
ncreased with rise in reaction temperature. Other by-products formed are traces of methyl formate at low temperatures and traces of methane at
igh temperatures along with lesser amount of carbon monoxide.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The proton exchange membrane fuel cell (PEMFC) can gen-
rate electricity without polluting the environment [1,2]. In this
ystem hydrogen fuel is oxidized over Pt electrode and electric
nergy is generated with H2O being the only reaction product.
he lack of infrastructure for hydrogen production and distri-
ution, as well as the current cost of hydrogen production from
uclear or renewable energy has led to consider on-board hydro-
en generation from various hydrocarbons. Partial oxidation of
ethanol (POM) offers a potential process of producing hydro-

en through an exothermic reaction. In the previous studies it
as reported that supported copper, palladium, platinum and
old catalysts are active for hydrogen generation from methanol
y POM [3–12].
Presently, great attention is paid on supported gold catalysts
ue to their high activity at low temperatures in a number of
mportant reactions [10,13–16]. The performance of gold cata-
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Hydrogen

ysts is known to be highly dependent on the combination of two
actors, namely the size of the gold crystallites [13,17,18] and
he nature of the support. Several studies have indeed shown
hat the preparation method is a key parameter that strongly
ffects the size of gold particles and thus the catalytic activity.
aruta [19] indicated that deposition–precipitation (DP) tech-
ique has the advantage over co-precipitation (CP), in that all
f the active components remain on the surface and none of the
ctive gold component is buried within it. Au catalysts supported
n reducible transition metal oxide is more active than those
upported on non-reducible metal oxides [20,21]. Moderately
ctive catalysts are obtained by using Al2O3 as support for CO
xidation [22]. The presence of transition metal oxide is benefi-
ial for the improvement of catalytic performance of Au/Al2O3
atalysts for low temperature CO oxidation [22–24], CH4 oxi-
ation [23], reduction of N2O [25], combustion of VOCs [26],
GS reaction [16] and total oxidation of propene [27]. Grisel

t al. [23] reported that metal oxide (MOx) additives stabilize

old nanoparticles on alumina and the resulting catalyst is ther-
ally resistant up to 700 ◦C. The same research group has also

tudied the total oxidation of propene over alkali (earth) metal
xide-doped Au/Al2O3 catalyst [27]. The addition of several

mailto:fwchang@cc.ncu.edu.tw
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.molcata.2007.12.002
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at higher addition of ZnO (Zn/Au = 7/1), the diffraction line cor-
responds to ZnO was observed (Fig. 1e). The absence of peaks at
lower Zn/Au ratios would imply that in these catalysts the ZnO
species are dispersed uniformly over the support. In addition, the
30 F.-W. Chang et al. / Journal of Molecula

etal oxide additives including Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu and Zn
nhances the catalytic activity and diminishes the temperature of
xidation of CO and CH4 [28]. The role of these additives was in
xygen activation via Mars and Van Krevelen-type mechanism
nd to stabilize the gold particle size against sintering. Among
ifferent metal oxide additives, ZnO plays a vital role in the
evelopment of high catalytic activity. ZnO was used as pro-
oter for promoting the catalytic activity of Cu–Al catalysts for

artial oxidation of methanol and steam reforming of methanol
5,6,29]. The enhanced activity of the catalyst was attributed to
he behavior of ZnO as a Bronsted base [29]. An alternative view
as been proposed by Grunwaldt et al. [30], according to which
he defective ZnO causes change in the particle morphology of
he copper, thereby enhances the activity.

The aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of
nO on the activity of Au/Al2O3 catalysts in partial oxidation
f methanol (POM) to produce hydrogen. The influence of cal-
ination temperature and reaction temperature on the activity of
nO-promoted Au/Al2O3 (Au/ZnO/Al2O3) catalysts was also

nvestigated.

. Experimental

.1. Catalyst preparation

The Au/Al2O3 catalyst sample with an initial Au loading
f 1 wt.% was prepared by the deposition–precipitation (DP)
echnique [31]. An aqueous solution of HAuCl4·3H2O (99.99%,
lfa Aesar) was heated to 343 K and the pH was adjusted to 8.0
y addition of small amount of 0.1 N NaOH. This is followed by
he addition of Al2O3 support (99% Merck). The slurry was then
ged at 343 K for 2 h. The precipitates were filtered and washed
ith deionized water several times until the disappearance of

hloride and sodium ions. The samples were dried overnight at
73 K and subsequently calcined in air at different temperatures
or 4 h.

Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst sample with various Zn:Au atomic
atios, viz. 1:1, 3:1, 5:1 and 7:1 were prepared by the
ame method using aqueous solution of Zn(NO3)2·3H2O and
AuCl4·3H2O. The samples were dried overnight at 373 K and
ere calcined in air at different temperatures for 4 h.

.2. Catalyst characterization

X-ray diffraction measurements (XRD) were performed
sing a Schimadza XD-5 diffractometer operated at 40 kV and
0 mA using Cu K� radiation with a wavelength of 1.5406 Å.
he scanning angle has been set (Bragg angle 2θ) from 20◦ to
0◦ at a rate of 0.05◦/s.

The transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analyses were
erformed on a JEOL JEM-2000FX II, the operating voltage
as set at 160 kV. Samples were mounted on a microgrid carbon
olymer supported on a copper grid by placing a few droplets of

suspension of ground sample in ethanol on the grid, followed
y drying at 333 K.

Temperature-programmed reduction (TPR) of the catalyst
as performed in a U-shaped microreactor made of quartz,

F
a
(

lysis A: Chemical 282 (2008) 129–135

urrounded with a furnace controlled by a programmed heat-
ng system. Prior to the TPR experiment, 40 mg of the catalyst
ample was pretreated under flowing Ar (20 ml/min) at room
emperature for 1 h. After the pretreatment, a reducing gas com-
osed of 5% H2 plus 95% Ar was employed at a flow rate of
0 ml/min, with a heating ramp of 10 K/min from 323 to 773 K.
he amount of the consumed H2 was determined by a thermal
onductivity detector (TCD).

.3. Partial oxidation of methanol

Hydrogen production by partial oxidation of methanol was
tudied over Au/Al2O3 and Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalysts. The reac-
ion was carried out at atmospheric pressure and at temperatures
etween 448 and 548 K, using a U-shaped microreactor made
f quartz (i.d. = 4 mm) [10]. The reactor was located in a pro-
rammable furnace with a type K thermocouple placed in the
enter of the catalyst bed. The Ar and O2 were transported by
rooks 5850E mass flow meter with a precision controller (Pro-

ec Instrument Co. Ltd. Model: PC-540) to control the total
ow rate at 60 ml/min. The reaction products were analyzed
n-line using two gas chromatographs (GC) equipped with ther-
al conductivity detector and porapak Q and carbosieve S-II

olumns.

. Results and discussion

.1. XRD

Fig. 1 shows the X-ray diffraction patterns of Au/ZnO/Al2O3
atalyst with different Zn/Au ratios. It can be seen that at lower
dditions of ZnO (Zn/Au = 1/1, 3/1 and 5/1) (Fig. 1b–d), the
iffraction line corresponds to ZnO was not observed. However,
ig. 1. XRD patterns of uncalcined Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst with various Zn/Au
tomic ratios. (a) Zn/Au = 0/1; (b) Zn/Au = 1/1; (c) Zn/Au = 3/1; (d) Zn/Au = 5/1;
e) Zn/Au = 7/1.
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Table 1
Average size of gold in Au/Al2O3 and Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalysts

Catalyst Calcination
temperature (K)

Zn/Au atomic
ratio

Average Au particle
size (nm)a

Au/Al2O3 Uncalcined 0/1 4.9
Au/ZnO/Al2O3 Uncalcined 1/1 4.8
Au/ZnO/Al2O3 Uncalcined 3/1 3.5
Au/ZnO/Al2O3 Uncalcined 5/1 3.0
Au/ZnO/Al2O3 Uncalcined 7/1 3.2
Au/Al2O3 573 0/1 5.3
Au/ZnO/Al2O3 573 5/1 3.8
Au/ZnO/Al2O3 673 5/1 5.2
Au/ZnO/Al2O3 873 5/1 8.8
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ig. 2. XRD patterns of Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst calcined at different tempera-
ures: (a) uncalcined, dried at 373 K; (b) calcined at 573 K; (c) calcined at 673 K;
d) calcined at 873 K (Zn/Au atomic ratio, 5/1).

eight percentage of ZnO might be under the detection limit of
RD analysis. In the sample containing higher amount of ZnO

Zn/Au = 7/1) there was an enhanced crystallization of alumina
upport was observed. In these samples weak diffraction lines
f gold are merged with the intense peaks of alumina support.
n particular, the 2θ = 38.2◦ (Au(1 1 1)) and 2θ = 44.4◦ (Au
2 0 0)) are superimposed by a strong alumina peak at 2θ = 37.7◦
nd 2θ = 44.6◦. Other characteristic peak for gold, particularly
t 64.5◦ (Au (2 2 0)) was not observed. This is probably due
o the presence of small Au particles. Fig. 2 shows the X-ray
iffraction patterns of the Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst (Zn/Au ratio,
/1) calcined at different calcination temperatures. The peak
ntensity corresponding to the support (Al2O3) was increased
ith increasing calcination temperature indicating the increased

rystallization of the support. The peak intensity corresponding
o gold was increased with rise in calcination temperature,
hich indicates that the particle size of gold in the catalysts
as increased as a result of sintering. Since the gold reflections

re superimposed by the support, determination of particle size
f gold from X-ray line broadening was not attempted.

.2. TEM

Table 1 shows the average particle size of gold in Au/ZnO/
l2O3 catalyst with various Zn/Au ratios dried at 373 K. The

ddition of zinc oxide up to Zn/Au ratio of 5/1 decreased the
verage gold particle size. Further addition of ZnO (Zn/Au = 7/1)
ed to increase in Au particle size. The particle size of Au
n Au/Al2O3 was 4.9 nm and in Au/ZnO/Al2O3 with different
n/Au ratios of 1/1, 3/1, 5/1 and 7/1 was 4.8, 3.5, 3.0 and 3.2 nm,

espectively. Grisel and Nieuwenhuys [28] and Bethke and Kung
32] have also observed smaller Au particles by the addition of
lkali earth metal oxides in Au/Al2O3 catalyst. The decrease in

article size may originate from redistribution of Au in solution
uring ZnO deposition [28]. In this, inclusion of ZnO on the
urface of the support leads to smaller Au particle. However, at
igher amount of ZnO addition leads to agglomeration of small

c
o
r
I

u/ZnO/Al2O3 573 5/1 7.4

a Calculated from TEM data.
b After POM at 548 K for 2 h.

old particles. Examination of the catalyst after calcination indi-
ates that the sintering behavior was found to depend strongly
n the metal oxide additive. The Au particle was sintered more
asily in the case of Au/Al2O3 than in Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalysts.
he average particle size of Au in Au/Al2O3 and Au/ZnO/Al2O3
fter calcination at 573 K was 5.3 and 3.8 nm, respectively. This
esult suggests that sintering of small Au particles was inhibited
y the addition of ZnO. Kang and Wan [33] have also observed
imilar stabilization of Au particles in Au/zeolite-Y catalyst by
he addition of FeOx. But, at higher calcination temperature
arge sized Au particles were observed in Au/ZnO/Al2O3 cata-
ysts. The mean gold particle size after calcination at 673 and
73 K are 5.2 and 8.8 nm, respectively. Therefore, when the cal-
ination temperature was above 673 K strong sintering occurs
esulted in large sized Au particles. Previous study shows that
he small Au particles tend to sinter during heat treatments above
73 K [28]. The Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalysts after catalytic test at
48 K were collected and well-mixed and characterized for par-
icle size analysis. It revealed that there was a change in the
verage particle size of the gold in the samples exposed to the
OM reaction at 548 K. The mean Au particle size was increased
rom 3.8 to 7.4 nm during catalytic test. This indicates that dur-
ng POM, aggregation of smaller Au particles resulted in large
ized Au crystallites. The present study suggests that the small
u particles in Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst are sintered consider-

bly after calcination at 673 K and after catalytic test. Therefore
he involvement of ZnO in preserving the Au particle size during
eat treatment was found to be lesser in Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst
t high temperatures.

.3. TPR

Fig. 3 illustrates the TPR patterns of Au/Al2O3 catalyst sam-
le and Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst sample with various additions
f ZnO. It can be seen that in all the samples a reduction peak
or AuxOy was observed at 505 K. In addition to the peak for
eduction of gold oxide, the catalyst samples with high ZnO

ontent an additional peak in the low temperature region was
bserved. The low temperature peak has been assigned to the
eduction of oxygen species on the nanosize gold particles [34].
t is clearly seen that the low temperature peak shifted to higher
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ig. 3. TPR patterns of uncalcined Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst with various Zn/Au
tomic ratios. (a) Zn/Au = 0/1; (b) Zn/Au = 1/1; (c) Zn/Au = 3/1; (d) Zn/Au = 5/1;
e) Zn/Au = 7/1.

emperature with higher content of ZnO. This indicates that in
hese samples the oxygen species strongly bound on the cata-
yst surfaces, which are difficult to reduce. The TPR patterns
f Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst at different calcination temperatures
re shown in Fig. 4. In the figure, the uncalcined catalyst sam-
le exhibits two peaks. The peak at 407 K corresponds to the
eduction of oxygen species adsorbed on the nanosize gold par-
icles. The other peak at 505 K corresponds to the reduction of
xidized gold species. After calcination, the peak correspond-
ng to the reduction of oxidized gold species were not observed.
his indicates that the oxidized gold species were reduced to
etallic gold during calcination. In the sample after calcination
73 K, the low temperature reduction peak for oxygen species
n the nanosize gold particles was observed as small shoulder.
owever, at higher calcination temperatures (673 and 873 K)

hese peaks were not observed. This denotes the absence of

ig. 4. TPR patterns of Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst calcined at different tempera-
ures: (a) uncalcined, dried at 373 K; (b) calcined at 573 K; (c) calcined at 673 K;
d) calcined at 873 K (Zn/Au atomic ratio, 5/1).
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ig. 5. Effect of Zn/Au atomic ratio on methanol conversion and hydrogen
electivity for POM over uncalcined Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalysts (uncalcined, dried
t 373 K; reaction temperature, 523 K).

dsorbed oxygen species on the surface of the nanogold par-
icles. This might be due to the presence of larger Au particles,
hich are difficult to adhere oxygen molecules on the Au sur-

ace. TEM analysis confirmed large Au particle in the sample
fter calcination at 673 and 873 K (Table 1).

.4. Catalytic activity

The catalytic activity and product distribution in methanol
artial oxidation (POM) over Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalysts was stud-
ed with oxygen/methanol feed ratio of 0.5. Hydrogen and
arbon dioxide were the main products. Other by-products
ormed are water, carbon monoxide, methane and methyl for-
ate.
Fig. 5 shows methanol conversion and hydrogen selectiv-

ty during POM at 523 K over uncalcined Au/Al2O3 catalyst
nd Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst with different Zn/Au ratios. It can
e seen that a remarkable improvement of catalytic activity in
erms of hydrogen selectivity was observed by the addition of
nO to Au/Al2O3. Furthermore, the activity of the catalyst for
ydrogen formation increased continuously with increase in the
mount of ZnO and it reached a maximum when the atomic
atio of Zn to Au is 5/1. At higher amount of ZnO addition, the
atalytic activity of the Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst was decreased.
he above results show that appropriate addition of Zn is helpful

o improve the activity of the catalyst for hydrogen generation.
imilar enhancement in catalytic activity was also observed for
u/Al2O3 catalyst by the addition of ZnO after calcination at
73 K (Fig. 6). The enhancement of activity by ZnO addition
as also been observed in supported copper catalysts for POM
o produce hydrogen [5,6,35]. Many authors discussed a number
f models, which could account for the observed improved activ-
ty over Cu/Al2O3 catalysts upon addition of ZnO [5,6,29,30].
n the present study, the observed improved activity is directly

orrelated with the average Au particle size (Table 1). Since,
he addition of ZnO stabilizes small Au particles, close con-
act between Au and ZnO is expected. It is generally accepted
hat small Au particles are beneficial for low temperature CO
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tivity for POM over Au/ZnO/Al O (Zn/Au = 5/1) catalyst at
ig. 6. Effect of ZnO addition on methanol conversion and hydrogen selectivity
or POM over calcined Au/Al2O3 catalysts (Zn/Au atomic ratio, 5/1; calcination
emperature, 573 K; reaction temperature, 523 K).

xidation [20], CH4 oxidation [23] and methanol partial oxi-
ation [10,11]. It is attributed that in small sized Au contained
atalysts, either the presence of large total Au/support interface
20,36,37] or the presence of special sites such as coordinately
nsaturated Au surface atoms [38], a special electronic structure
f very small Au particles [39], or ionic Au species [32,40] or
ctive oxygen species are particularly present on small Au parti-
les [41]. Both Au/support interface and the possible presence of
ctive oxygen species are relatively more abundant when deal-
ng with small Au particles. The TPR patterns of Au/ZnO/Al2O3
ncalcined sample with Zn/Au ratios of 5/1 and 7/1 (Fig. 3d and
) showed a reduction peak corresponding to surface adsorbed
xygen species on the nanogold particles. Another important
haracteristic of ZnO is its behavior of Bronsted base, which
an accept the spillover proton obtained from the dissociative
dsorption of methanol and stabilize the methoxy species [29].
herefore, it is believed that the role of ZnO in promoting POM

s in two ways. The first way is to stabilize small Au particles
eading to close contact between Au and ZnO. The small Au par-
icle adhere active oxygen on the surface of the catalyst [41]. The
econd factor is owing to the behavior of ZnO as Bronsted base,
hich facilitates the O–H bond cleavage in methanol and forms
ethoxy species and these species are adsorbed at or near the
u-support perimeter. It was reported that the perimeter inter-

ace is the suited place for reaction to take place [20]. As a result,
o migration of activated oxygen and the methoxy species are
ecessary, thereby promote the activity of the catalyst. There-
ore, the ZnO-promoted catalysts ensure its contribution towards
he O–H bond cleavage and also increase the availability of reac-
ive oxygen species on nanogold particles. The Au/ZnO/Al2O3
atalysts calcined at 673 and 873 K contain large sized Au par-
icles, which showed much lower activity. This proves that apart
rom O–H bond cleavage by ZnO, presence of small Au particles
ontain reactive oxygen species on the surface of the catalyst,
s the major factor that could influence the activity of the cata-

yst. In Fig. 5, the catalyst sample with Zn/Au ratio 5/1 showed
igher activity than the catalyst with Zn/Au ratio 7/1. This is due
o the presence of large sized Au particles in the catalyst sam-

r
t
t

ig. 7. Effect of calcination temperature on methanol conversion and hydrogen
electivity for POM over Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalysts (Zn/Au atomic ratio, 5/1;
eaction temperature, 523 K; reaction time, 20 min).

le with Zn/Au ratio 7/1 (Table 1). In addition, the TPR study
howed that in the sample with Zn/Au ratio 5/1 the reduction
eak for oxygen species adsorbed on the nanogold species are
educed at lower temperature than those in the catalyst sample
ith Zn/Au ratio 7/1. This indicates that the reactive oxygen

pecies are easily assessable for reaction in the catalyst sam-
le with Zn/Au ratio 5/1. Besides, at higher amount of ZnO (at
n/Au ratio 7/1), parts of Au may be covered by ZnO patches,

educing the amount of active Au surface available for the reac-
ion. Therefore, optimum Zn/Au ratio in Au/Zno/Al2O3 catalyst
or POM to produce hydrogen was fixed at 5/1.

Fig. 7 shows the effect of calcination temperature on
ethanol conversion and hydrogen selectivity for POM over
u/ZnO/Al2O3 catalysts. With increase in calcination temper-

ture a slight decrease in methanol conversion was observed.
owever, larger difference in hydrogen selectivity was observed

t different calcination temperatures. The hydrogen selectivity
as decreased with increase in calcination temperature. The
ecrease was found to be higher beyond 573 K. The catalyst cal-
ined at 673 K showed lower activity and the sample calcined at
73 K showed negligible activity for hydrogen formation. The
igher activity of uncalcined catalyst sample and the sample
alcined at 573 K can be correlated with the particle size of
u. TEM revealed that the uncalcined catalyst sample and the

ample calcined at 573 K exhibited smaller Au particles com-
ared to the catalyst samples calcined beyond 573 K (Table 1).
he drop in activity for the sample beyond 573 K is due to the
resence of larger Au particles. It was reported that, large sized
old particles accelerate the oxidation of hydrogen [42]. Since
he Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst without calcination itself showed
igher activity for POM, the same has been used for further
tudy.

Fig. 8 shows the methanol conversion and hydrogen selec-

2 3

eaction temperatures between 448 and 548 K. It can be seen
hat complete conversion of oxygen was observed throughout
he temperature studied. Methanol conversion was almost same
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Fig. 8. Effect of reaction temperature on methanol conversion, oxygen con-
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MD and WGS reactions. The hydrogen selectivity increased
from 15 to 64% with increase in reaction temperature from 448
to 548 K. The unfavorable effect of the occurrence of methanol
deep oxidation, hydrogen oxidation, RWGS and methane for-
ersion, hydrogen selectivity and CO selectivity for POM over Au/ZnO/Al2O3

atalysts (Zn/Au atomic ratio, 5/1; uncalcined, dried at 373 K; reaction time,
0 min).

nd was close to 100% (94–98%). However, distribution of
roducts is varying with reaction temperature. Methyl formate
HCOOCH3) was formed only in trace quantities at reaction tem-
erature below 523 K. Methane formed in small amounts only at
igh temperatures. Other formate species containing products,
uch as formaldehyde and formic acid, which are often formed
y reactions of methanol in the presence of copper catalysts
ould not be detected under the reaction conditions employed.
anzoli et al. [43] showed, by FTIR studies that gold cannot

ctivate the formation of formaldehyde and formic acid, whereas
he copper catalyst can execute. In Fig. 8, as oxygen was com-
letely consumed throughout the reaction temperature studied,
he conversion trend suggests that, along with the POM reaction,
ther methanol consumption reactions have taken place. During
artial oxidation, as discussed in our previous studies [10,11],
nitially methanol quickly consumes excess oxygen leading to
ighly exothermic methanol combustion (MC) reaction (Eq. (1))
o occur and produce water and carbon dioxide.

H3OH + 1.5O2 → 2H2O + CO2 (1)

he high stoichiometric amount of O2 required for the total
xidation of methanol entails a fast decrease of the O2 content
n the gas. This decrease in the oxidizing potential of the gas
hase, together with the excess of energy, implies a progressive
emoval of surface oxygen species, which favors the dehydro-
enation pathway under substoichiometric amounts of surface
xygen. Methanol dehydrogenates to produce methyl formate
nd hydrogen (Eq. (2)) [44].

CH3OH ↔ HCOOCH3 + 2H2 (2)

he selectivity towards methyl formate is decreased with reac-
ion temperature and attains zero at 523 K. This may be due to
urther decomposition into methanol and CO (Eq. (3)) [5].
COOCH3 ↔ CO + CH3OH (3)

hen all oxygen available for oxidation has been consumed,
he excess of methanol is converted through the endothermic

m
H
l
c
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ecomposition pathway (MD) (Eq. (4)) [32].

H3OH → 2H2 + CO (4)

O can be detected beyond 473 K. No measurable amount of CO
as observed at the reaction temperature of 448 K. This may be
ue to the product formation by the exothermic water gas shift
eaction (WGS) (Eq. (5)).

O + H2O → H2 + CO2 (5)

he presence of CO in the reaction product with increasing tem-
erature is due to reaction in Eqs. (3) and (4). However, the CO
electivity was lesser than those observed in Cu/ZnO/Al2O3 cat-
lysts [29]. This is due to smaller Au contained in the catalyst,
hich consequently enhanced the activity towards direct oxi-
ation of CO in the presence of oxygen. The supported gold
atalysts are active for low temperature CO oxidation (Eq. (6)).

O + 0.5O2 → CO2 (6)

n addition to that, as water is produced by MC promote WGS,
hich in turn leads to minimization of CO in the product gas.
hiotti and Boccuzzi [45] indicated that the WGS reaction may
e enhanced over Zn-promoted catalysts. It is possible to elimi-
ate CO completely if the CO oxidation and WGS reactions can
e driven to completion. However, there seems to be unfavorable
quilibrium for CO consumption. This is because of the pres-
nce of high amount of H2 and CO2 in the product gas compared
o the extremely small amount of CO. This scenario activates the
everse water gas shift (RWGS), which leads to presence of some
mount of CO in the product gas (∼10%). In the previous studies
t was reported that the CO selectivity increased with increase
n reaction temperature [8–11]. However, in the present study,
eyond 473 K, a steady amount of CO was observed. This is
ecause of the coexistence of MD, WGS, RWGS and CO oxida-
ion. In the product stream, other undesired by-product observed
as small amount of methane. In our previous studies we have
bserved small amount of methane by-product during POM over
u/TiO2 catalyst [10]. Hydrogen dissociates on nanosized gold
roducing atomic hydrogen, which may react with methanol
nd produce methane [46]. Rupprechter [47] suggested another
oute for methane formation during POM as direct hydrogena-
ion of CO in excess of hydrogen (CO + xH ↔ CHxO), followed
y C–O bond scission (CHxO ↔ CHx + O) and hydrogenation
o methane. The over all reaction route suggests that generation
f hydrogen occurred as a result of combination of various reac-
ions during partial oxidation condition. They are POM, SRM,
ation is the subtraction of hydrogen to the main product.
owever, it is relevant to stress that CO selectivity is much

ower than those observed over supported copper and palladium
atalysts.
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. Conclusions

The present study shows that addition of ZnO to Au/Al2O3
esulted in higher catalytic activity for POM to produce hydro-
en. This promoting effect of ZnO can be associated with the
rogressive formation of smaller particles of Au highly dispersed
n the surface, which comprise active oxygen species for oxida-
ion of methanol. Catalytic activity of Au/ZnO/Al2O3 catalyst
t various calcination temperatures shows that the uncalcined
ample exhibits higher activity for hydrogen formation. The cat-
lytic performance at various reaction temperatures shows that
ith increasing the temperature from 448 to 548 K methanol

onversion increases from 94 to 98% and hydrogen selectivity
ncreases from 15 to 64%. Other by-products formed are traces
f methyl formate at low temperatures and traces of methane at
igh temperatures along with lesser amount of carbon monoxide.
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